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DUSTIN FARNUM
in

ALEXANDER DUMAS'

"THE
CORSICAN BROTHERS"
A Stupendous Production of Dumas' Masterpiece
Presenting the Star in Remarkable Dual Role

A NEVER TO BE FORGOTTEN
PHOTODRAMATIC VERSION
OF A WORLD FAMOUS STORY

A TRULY 1GREAT FEATURE

THURSDAY at the

LIBERTY THEATRE
I J! For One Day Only

MONDALE THEATRE
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They come nciilulnteil with pure aciil, made

from yrajics.
of liquid fruit conies each package.

crush condense the juice and 'eal a
buttle. JilTy-Je- ll a real-fru- it dainty, rich fruit.

Simply add boiling a directed package,
then the esuctice from the bottle, and let cool.

you fresh plus a lot you could
make nulling delicious.

six cost
package of Jiffy-Je- ll six mold form,

you whip the jell. the alone
cost you the whole, dessert.
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'ZIONISTS LK
FOR CONFERENC

j NEW YOUK, Jun The first J

' group or delegate io
llit International Zionist eonferenco
which In london July 4

fur ICnuInml on
I.aplanrt. In there will
American delegate to thli confer-
ence, considered American Zlon-

lnt ii most momentou gathering.
The will leave 'or Kngland

unit Hiiturday.
In the party Jutc tout J

iimndpln. of the United State su-- i

nreme court, honorary president of

(the Zionist Organization of America;
JtidKv Mack United

Btute dIMrlct court, preldent the
..rvi.filrullnn! Nathan Atrau. Mr.
Mary fold, Jacob llsaa, ZlonUt ex-

ecutive secretary; Ltpsky, or-

ganization secretary;" Profor Felix

Frankfurter, of Hurvardj Captain
Abraham and David Rosen-liloo-

Tim first world Zionist conference
he-I- In years, since tho outbreak
of Ok- - Urn forthcoming conven-

tion considered of Importance
It will dwil with the practical

problem of the labllshment of

Jrwlsh iiiitlunul homeland. Dele-

gate lll attend from every

In Europe, Palestine, Argentine. Aus-

tralia. Ciiniidu and New Zealand.
In Minium lug the meeting, the

Zlonlnt OricanUallon of
"Million of throughout

the countries of eastern Europe,
for the opportunity to leave

I'alestlne, watch the proceeding

the conference with Intense Inter-

est, for the manner and time of Im-

migration he cf the chief
topic discussed nt the conference.

Tim American deleicatlon a

Iltille program the restoration
of the Jewish homeland In I'alestlne,
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will bo carried on. under the prln- -

clplt of ilenitracy and equality
enunciated In the famous Pittsburgh

'program, adopted by the 1918 Zlon
lst convention and ratified again at

I ttilM venr'K extraordinary convention'.
This program provides for absolute
political cjunllly a regards race,
sex arid religion; establishment of
tho ownership and of the
laud, a'l natural resources and public
utilities In (he people with due regard
for ixlsting rli;htn; ute of tho co-o- h

ernthu prln pile; and preentlon of
Out evils of land speculation and
other forms of flnunclnl oppression.

"It will nlsa work f'r tho estalt-- ,
lllshiiiint of u national board of
'health in Palestine, with tho Amer-- (
' lean r.lonist medical unit, now oper- -

atlMK there, an Its foundation, In

order to organize fipon a natlon-wld- o

sc.ilu tho light ncaiiist uiseuto, j lies,

establishment of experimental sta-- ;
tin... n.i.l ,.ml.ril.til 1 lift I nrlaa ttrIliJIin ...II, m... ...u.avw L

tho study and development ot the,
coiinlry'H resource will also bo pro-

posed by tho Amerlcnn delegation.
"To curry out nil these projects

necessary for the development otl
I - . . .. - . . T

Palestine. nUMcc from London statai
that tho Zionist Inner actions' com- -.

uiltlee will propose launching a fund
of (125,000,000 to finance them and
other ynst operations to be doclded
upon nt the conference. '

"Mrs. Ilnuidels, Mm. Mack and
Mrs. Straus are accompanying their
husbands, Mr. and Mr. Straus will
continue on to Palestine to inspect
tho many philanthropies they have
Htarted there and to lincstlgato the
cHtphllshmont of such other as thoy
ileum nocossnry to help enrry out
Zionist reconduction plans."

CONSTANTINOPLE IN
INTERNATIONAL ZONE
WASUINOTON, Juno 16. Limited

Internationalization of tho port ot
Constantinople and Us inclusion In
tho "zone of tho straits" provided In

tho provisional terms of tho Turkish
treaty was disclosed by an official
summary received hero today ot the
jurisdiction provided by the Inter-

allied commission ot control, (Grant-

ed It own (lag, budget and separate
organization, the "zone of strait"
under the lines and boundaries fixed
by tho commission will have author-
ity over a territory considerably
greater than'some ot tho smaller na-

tions of Europe.
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Mid-Ju- ne Sale of Coats

At Reductions bt 10 to
SO Per Cent

A GROUP of smart, new Spring and
Summer Coats have been repriced

for quick clearance to make room for ex-

pected new arrivals. Both the long,
graceful styles favored for street and
evening wear, arid the chic, short Coats
designed for sports wear are included.

The longer styles are made up in serge,
velour, bolivia, broadcloth and tweeds.
There are many of the attractive belted
models, with box or inverted plpats in the
back. The colors include navy, tan, seal
brown, royal blue, green, and black.

The short, sports Coats are to be found
in tweeds, plaid serges, and wool mix-
tures. Many have Angora collars, in con-
trasting shades ; others are trimmed with
leather, and belted.

Since this sale will continue until the
end of the month only, early selections
are urgently advised.
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Special Sale of Men's Work Shirts

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only

DURING the last three days of this week, three lines of Men's
Shirts will be sold at special prices. Particular atten-

tion is called to an extraordinarily good shirt included inthis sale.
' ft is made of very heavy blue cheviot shirting; seams are triple-"'stitch- ed

; thearm-pit- s and back are doubly reinforced ; ithas two
large pockets which button down ; comes in all sizes; j O C A
cut extra large. Regular $2.90 sPa&.iW

Big Yank Work Snirts, made of extra heavy blue chambray ; a
splendid work shirt one which will wear 1 CA
and launder well. Regular ?2.00 ,uv

Men's work shirts, made of durable blue and grey chambray,
and of good khaki' shirting, in all sizes. ' - l 9C
An excellent shirt.E. Z Z:. r.: ..77 '

Silks 1-- 3 OS

EVERY yard of Silk upon our;
is offered at 1--3 oftreg-- ,

ular prices. We wish to effect I,
sweeping clearance ot our stocK ot
silks everything, even the newest
sports silks, is included in this re-

markable sale. i
i
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Palm Beach Suitings Specially Priced

Thursday, Friday and Saturday- - Only

BETWEEN 300 to 400 yards of the famous Palm Berich. Suitings
specially priced for the last three days of this week.

This material is splendid for wash skirts, summer suits, motor
coats and for children's washable clothing.

Some piece's are plain the natural Palm Beach color,, a soft
cream. Others have light green, blue, brown, grey and tan stripes
on the cream background. 3G inches wide. f tt(liOURegular price :.

$1.05 Per Yard
Mid-Ju- ne Sale of Waists $$M
35 attractive georgette Blouses have been repricedABOUT be offered during the remainder of the month at

considerable reductions. "
' The colors are : navy, white, flesh, beige, henna, and black.

Many are charmingly trimmed with beads and embroidered
with silk floss of harmonizing shades. , r . fi Af
Regularly up to ,....$8.50 ".UU
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